Richard E-mch - Thermophilic

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

CPA-)

"BUCKLEY, RICKY N" <RBUCKLE@entergy.com>
<rle@nrc.gov>, <david.s.miller@anl.gov>
10/03/2006 6:12:42 PM
Thermophilic

As requested, attached is Reference 4-5 regarding email conversation
between FTN and
Vermont Health Department.

Rick Buckley, CHMM, REM
Sr. Project Manager
Entergy Nuclear
601-368-5372 (Office)
601-927-5132 (Cellular)
601-368-5799 (Fax)
rbuckle@entergy.com

This e-mail and any attachments thereto are intended only for the use by
the addressee(s) named herein and contain proprietary and confidential
information. If you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, you
are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of
this e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is strictly prohibited. If
you have received this e-mail in error, please immediately notify me by
telephone and permanently delete the original and any copy of any e-mail
and any printout thereof.
-----Original Message ----From: DeWald, Lynn
Sent: Tuesday, October 03, 2006 5:10 PM
To: rle@nrc.gov; david.s.miller@anl.gov
Cc: BUCKLEY, RICKY N
Subject: Current air cert and fishway temperature table from 2003 annual
report

Here you go, hope these help move your week along. Lynn

CCO:

"DeWald, Lynn" <ldewald@entergy.com>
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Subject:
Creation Date
From:

Thermophilic
10/03/2006 6:12:20 PM
"BUCKLEY, RICKY N" <RBUCKLE@entergy.com>

Created By:

RBUCKLE@entergy.com

Recipients
nrc.gov
OWGWPO02.HQGWDO01
RLE (Richard Emch)
entergy.com
Idewald CC (Lynn DeWald)
anl.gov
david.s.miller
Post Office
OWGWPO02.HQGWDO01

Route
nrc.gov
entergy.com
anl.gov

Files
MESSAGE
TEXT.htm
Reference 4-5.pdf
Mime.822

Size
1093
5580
197514
280101

Options
Expiration Date:
Priority:
ReplyRequested:
Return Notification:

None
Standard
No
None

Concealed Subject:
Security:

No
Standard

Date & Time
10/63/2006 6:12:20 PM

Junk Mail Handling Evaluation Results
Message is eligible for Junk Mail handling
This message was not classified as Junk Mail
Junk Mail settings when this message was delivered
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Junk Mail handling disabled by User
Junk Mail handling disabled by Administrator.
Junk List is not enabled
Junk Mail using personal address books is not enabled
Block List is not enabled
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fdeflor@vdh.state.vt.us, 04:00 PM 10/18/04 -0500, Connecticut River
To: fdeflor@vdh.state.vt.us
From: Bob West <bmw@ftn-assoc.com>
Subject: Connecticut River
Cc:
Bcc:
Attached:
Fran:
I'm doing some research on Connecticut River water quality and I thought the Brattleboro
District Office might be able to help.
1. I'm aware that contact recreation on the river in Windham County is uncommon, but I can't
determine if there are any officially designated beaches or other areas where people do swim,
wade, etc. If there are places where people swim, is the water monitored for the presence of
any pathogens such as giardia, E. coli, amoebae, etc.?
2. Is your office aware of any recently reported cases in your district where the patient likely
contracted an illness from direct contact with the river water?
Any information you could provide would be most helpful.
Kindest regards,
Bob West

<bmw@ftn-assoc.com>
West <bmw@ftn-assoc.com>
Bob West
for Bob
Printed for
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Knorr,'Alberta, 04:56 PM 10/19/04 -0400, Connecticut River (SB)
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bate: Tue, 19 Oct 2004 16:56:45 -0400
X-MS-Has-Attach:
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
4 ead-Topic: Connecticut River
ead-Index: AcS2HiTKMMpiLNb/TmehvgPrsjOBlg==
From: "Knorr, Alberta" <AKnorr@vdh.state.vt.us>
To: <bmw@ftn-assoc.com>
Cc: "DeFlorio, Fran" <FDeflor@vdh.state.vt.us>
X-Virus-Scanned: by local mailserver
Subject: Connecticut River (SB)
X-IP: 159.105.134.56
Hi Mr. WestFran deFlorio forwarded to me your request for information about river water testing. I am one of the environmental health nurses
here in the Brattleboro District office of the Vermont Dept. of Health, so I think I can answer your questions.
The Connecticut River water is tested through the Department of Environmental Conservation by the Water Quality Division. They
do bacteriological testing of water from the Connecticut. River. You may get information on these tests by calling this number: 1802-241-3777. I believe the person who does the bacteriological testing is Kelly Merrill.
The VDH does monitor all designated public swimming areas during the swimming season. There are no public swimming areas
on the CT river in the Brattleboro District, which goes as far north as Westminster.
In terms of illnesses from direct contact with river water, I have had no cases of illness in the past year in our district that have
been linked to the Connecticut River. We have had some giardia cases reported that may have been acquired in other bodies of
water, but nothing from the CT river.
4ease feel free to contact me ifyou would like further assistance.

Alberta Knorr, RN, MSN
Public Health Nursing Supervisor
Vermont Department of Health
232 Main Street, Suite 3
Brattleboro, VT 05301
(802) 257-2880 (Main Office)
((802) 254-6360 (FAX)
aknorr@vdh.state.vt.us

Printed for Bob West <bmw@ftn-assoc.com>

l11/28/04

